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Cure Your Meat Right!
Don't balk over the liberal use

of ground Black Pepper, Sugar,
Porto Rico Molasses, Liquid
Smoke and enough cloth to make
slip bags for hams, shoulders
and breakfast bacon. Your meat

ought to be worth proper care

and all the expense necessary to

effect its perfect preservation.
If You Think Like Js, We'll

Do Business and You'll be Bene-
fited. Let's Get Together.

theManning Grocery Co.
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Flaxon 25c qjuality foi - -- -13c
Flaxon :35c quality for---_ ----_---23c
Flaxon 50e quality for _- - -- -33cSFlaxon 40e quality for _--. -- -3c
White Madras 60e (quality for - - - -44c
White Madlras 65c quality for-------47c
White Madrlas 75c quality for -- - -53c

S India Linen Lawn 13c quality for---14c-li
D)inity 30e (luality for-----------24c

~Dinity 35c quality for-----------23c
Dlinit~y 40ec quality for-----------34c
Dinity 50e quality for - - - - -39c

SEnglish Long Cloth 25c (qual ity for-----22c
SEnglish Long Cloth 30e quality for-----24c
SEngl ish ILong Cloth 35c quality for - - 23c
SEnglish L ong Cloth 40~e quality for -.-29c

English Long Cloth 45c quality for ---33c
SEnglish L ong Cloth 50e quality for --38c

D~amask 75c value for-----------53c
D~amask 85c value for - --- .--63c
D)amask $1.25 value for - -- - ---82c

Towels 25e( value for -- - . -- --180
Towevls 35e value for 22(
TI'owels 50e value for -43<
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OFFICERS DECORATED
Ten Major Generals, 13 Brigadier

Generals, One Colonel

PERSHING MAKES OUT LIST

Major Gen. George W. Read, of the
Thirtieth Division, Among Those

Decorated.

Washington, Jan. 21.-T;i major
generals, thirteen brigadier generals
and one colonel have been selected by
Gen. Pershing for distinguished ser-

vice medals for their work in connec-

tion with the creation of the Amer-
ican army in France and its success-

ful assault on the German lines. The
citations were made public by the
War Department.
One of the major generals, Charles

'I'. Menoher, commander of the Forty-
second (Rainbow) division, now di-
rector of the air service, was deco-
rated yesterday by Secretary Baker.
Gen. Pershing's citation of this officer
showed that the division participated
in practically all of the important en-

-gagements of the American army, an-l

ces Thi
Curtain Drapery 25c va
Curtain Dr'apery 30c va
Curtain Drapery 40c va
Curtain Drapery 50c va

Euneida Sheets 54x90 $
Euncida Sheets 72x90 $
Euneida Sheets 81x90 $
Euneida Sheets 90x90 $
Zephyr Ginghams 40c q
Zephyr Ginghams 35c q

Pereales 35c quality for

White Voile 50c value:
White Voile 60c value:
White Voile 35c value:

Pique 50e value for --

Pique 60e value for
Pique 75c value for --

Nainsook 40e value fo
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White Skirting 50c qu
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it said that "the reputation as a fight- t
ing unit of the Forty-second division t
is in no small measure lue to the sol-
dierly qualities and military leader-
ship of this officer."
The other major generals to be

decorated are: William M. Wright,
successively commander of the Thirty-
seventh division; the Third, Fifth and
Seventh army corps and the Eighty-
ninth division; George W. Read, Thir-
tieth division, and late commander of
the Second army ccrps; John L. Hines,
successively regimental, brigade, divi-
sion and corps commander; Charles
11. Muir, Twenty-eighth division;
Charles P. Summerall, First division
and Fifth army corps; William G.
Haan, Thirty-second division; Henry
T. Allen, Ninetieth division; Albert
Cronkheit, Eighty-eighth division, and
Francis J. Kernan, organizer of the
overseas service of supply and mem-

bers of the Supreme War Council.
The brigadier generals decorated

are: LeRoy Eltinge, assistant chief
of staff, A. E. F.; Preston 3rown,
chief of staff of the Second division
and later commander of the Third di-
vision; Avery D. Andrews, assistant
Ihief of staff in charge of transpor-
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ation; Dennis E. Nolan, chief of in--
elligence, A. E. F.; Fox Conner, as-

istant chief of staff in charge of
perations; George V. H. Mosely, as-

istant chief of staff in charge of
ouipment; Harold B. Fiske, chief of
raining section, general staff, A. E.
.; Harry A. Smith, commandant of
riny schools at Langres, France, and
ivil administrator in occuw 'ed Ger-
nan territory; John Hogoo organ-
zer of training system in France;
Paul B. Malone, brigade commander
luring major operations; Frank R.
\lcCoy, secretary, general staff, A. E.
P.; and subsequently commander of
the Sixty-third infantry brigade;
[lugh A. Drum, chief of staff, First
army, and William D. Conner, assist-
ant chief of staff of the A. E. F.,
and later chief of staff of the service
of supply.
The colonel named is John McA.

Palmer, who was on the general staff
and later commanded the Ffty-eighth
infantry brigade north of Verdun.

-----0----

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVi BROMO QU I NE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the siunature ef Is. W. GROVE. 30c.

Jan. 2
White Skirting 60c qualit:
White Skirting 65c qualit;
Pajama Check 30c quality
Pajama Check 25c quality
Pajama Check 20c quality
Bleaching 25c quality for -

Bleaching 30c quality for -

Napkins $2.25 valuefor_.
Napkins $2.50 value for --

Napkins $3.00 value for --

Napkins $3.50 value for -

Trowelling 30c value for .

Tokwelling 35c value for -.

Union Sheeting, 90-in., $2.
Linen Sheeting 90-in., $3.5

Kiddlie Cloth 50c value foi
Sanitary Spreads $2.50 va]
Sanitary Spreads, small si:

Spreads $2.50 quality for
Spreads $3.00 quality for
Spreads $3.50 quality for'
Spreads $4.00 quality for
Spreads $4.50 quality for
Spreads $5.00 qutality for
Spreads $6.00 quality for

Spreads $6.50 qluality for
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FIPTURE EXPERT HERE
Seeley,. Famous in This Specialty,

Called' to Sumter.

F. II. Seeley of Chicago and Phil-
adelphia, the noted truss expert, will
personally be at the Claremont Hotel
and will remain in Sumter this coming.
Wednesday only, January 29th. Mr.
Seeley says: "The Spermatic Shield
will not only retain any case of rup-
ture perfectly, but contracts the open-
ing in 10 lays on the average case.

This instrument received the only
award in England and in Spain pro-
ducing results without surgery, in-
jections, medical treatment or pre-
scriptions. Mr. Seeley has documents
from the United States Government,
Washington, D. C., for inspection. All
charity cases without charge, or if
any interested call, he will be glad to
show same without charge or fit then
if desiied. Busi. ess demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
section.

P. S.-Every statement in this no-
tice has been verified before the Fed-
eral and State Courts.-F. H. Seeley.
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